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SEXILED BUT IS IV OLCSHDP

The inoidont is closed for the

time being at least
Tho Board of LToalhi yostorday

rescinded its former action oud

granted Father Wondelia permis-

sion

¬

to remain ot tho Leper SU

tlemoat on the distinct undor

Btandine that Father Wondelin at

tonds striotly to his clorioal duties

iu the future
Ye3taruays action of tho Curd of

Health has beon deularod ai per-

fectly

¬

satisfactory to tho citizens
committee but whether it will

prove to bi parioctly satisfactory

to the Catholic citizeus of this
community is nnothor story

However it may bo it is woll now

that tho famous controversy has en- -

terod upon a row stae to paBS in

review certain things for which the
case will romain notorious

First o all corner the question
Why did the Board of Health re-

quest

¬

tho rorarval of Father Won ¬

delin As the Board of rfoalth has

not seen fit to give anything out for

publication iu this matter tho pub-

lic

¬

is compelled to guoas and judge
for itself Up to this very minute
not a einglo chargo of misconduct
or breach of regulations has been

brougnt forward against tho priaat

Wo have the word of Ambroo K

Hutchison and wn believe it with

out reserve that Father Wondelin

had nothing to do with the charges
brought against Mr Reynolds snout
the Pilipo Mikila matter we have

tho assurance of tho priests of the
Catholic Mission that Father Wen

dolin has not done anything olso

but his plain duty
Why was his removal requested
Then wo havo tho mystorious

notions of tho Board of Health

Why lid this public oUloinl body

discuss the ose iu aaorottar chnn
bor mnotitiKs Why did they moot
at Dr Slognotts rosidonco or
in Dr SloKgetts oflioo or at any
old plaeo instead of ot tho regular
meeting place of tho Bjard Why

so much secrecy If Father Wen
deliti has been a discordant olotnent
at tho Settlement why not fiayQjo in
as many words It is not such a

torribla crime ami perhaps the ac-

cused
¬

man may havo presented
reasons s a priost and as a insn
why he should havo oommittod cer-

tain actions if any
Why all IhsEo mysterious proceed-

ing
¬

Thou again why that heated dis-

cussion

¬

at yesterdays secret meet ¬

ing Why was a vote necessary to
bo taken For what reasons did
some of tho members refuse to con-

cur

¬

iu Mr Mbtt Smiths resolution
Why is Father Wendolin permitted
to romain at the Settlement out
of respect to the Bishop and in ap-

preciation
¬

of tho oharitablo objects
of the OathJic Church at tin Set-

tlement
¬

and riot because simpK

plain Amoricau Justice demanded
it

All theso questions are pertinent
and will havo to be answered and

clearly explained before the action
of the Board of Health iu found
perfectly satisfactory toour Roman

Catholic Lllow citizens

Wo understand that tho commit
teo of the Catholio Benevolent
Union last evening rofusod to en

dorsa the resolution adopted by

tho Oitizans Committee and if

true they acted wisely

What is tho Citizsne Commit ¬

tee - t V

OnT3ifndoyovl3ning last after
vespers Clem Quinn gatheroJ a

few frionds together proclaimed
himself chairmain and called the
meeting to order A number of

Catholics wore conversing in the
Cathedral grounds with the clergy
but wore entirely ignored Father
Valentin was made acquainted with
tho fact that a meeting wa3 beirg
held by an Advertiser reporter
who had boon notified Tho pro
ceedings wero ohort The Bishop
oi Fanopolis was askod permission
to proceed and readily gnanted it
It wa3 thou decided to appoint a

coraraittoo of citizens and eovoral

names wero suggested tho ma tor

was then left ia tho hands of

Clem Quinn
Whon the namrs of thoso com

poaing the committee wero mado

public it was remarked that not
ouo of those suggested At the
meeting had beon appointed In-

stead

¬

the uamd3 of well known

politioianj membor3 of the Repub ¬

lican Central Commifteo ware

found to crimpo30 the majority of

its membership
Politioil stringj had been pulled

ail Politics worn to bn introduced
in the fight The cojnmittoo Blip

pojedly appointed b7 Clem Qiiiuu

had really b3on nppainted by a
well known gaatlomen nuppoiod to
bu a Catholic but roVily and sole-

ly

¬

a politician who i atippojeJ to
bo none other tlnu onoof pur
political oarp9tlng judges for iu

its Beleolbn and composition is

seen the fine Italian hand of th3
mulihini to make qspital nut of tb
iMMaainus Lorrin Androw3 wa3

thrown in tho bargain iu orfor to
esoapa the thundora of tho A va
tisor

Thank God the vanornhlo Bish ¬

op of Ianopolio caw their hand
aotod wisely and wrote to the
Board of Health tho letter which

an jfSJis

ouded thn matter The Board ol

Health passed re3jlutioiu of a

rather ambiguous nature but the
result nought for had been attain-
ed Father Wondelin was pormit
ted to remain at tho Sottlemout
Aiijl thus unfortunate religious
and political controversies were

averted
As far as Tun Independent is con

earned this paper had no personal
interest iu tho matter It fought
for a priuoiple ono of the funda ¬

mental priuoiplpa of Anglo Saxon
liberty and on that plitform wa

ready to win or lio Wo believe
wo havo won although we would

lilu to boo tho questions propounded
abovo dearly ausworod by theBjard
of Health Father Wondelin re

mains at the Settlement but a
cloud yoa and more tho eIuts

tho insults the iuuueudoa the in-

sinuation tho asporsioas the iu

jury to character and reputation
tho stigma and tho odium still hang
over his head which wo earnestly
dosiro to sue vauish in an oloquont
vindication

topics Tgf ihTday

Wo foo moit grateful to our
friendj o tho Catholic Benevolent
Union for thoir kind expression of

thanks olVawhoro vreoorded a6

they havo soen fit to appre-

ciate

¬

our modest work iu- - the line of

duty and justice

Again in tho courro of human
events another friend has been

reiriovod from our midst by death
in tho psraon of the lato Robert
Lshmau aud a very sad ending at
that which is mo3t painful to ro

cord Tho Hawaiian peoplo have

again shared au irreparable los3 in

his dramatic ending of a most

worthy and useful career aud who

havo raised worthy scious of a

worthy raa nnd father Ho waj
inde d a tried and worthy friend

and withal true aud stauueh against

odds whosi oharactor wai unim

peaueablo atid irroproachablo ouo

of tho best minumeuls a inau can

leave as a heritage to pistority
llcquicscal in puce

A FX3IN VOTE OF THANKS

Roman Catholics Approclato tho
Work of Tho Independent

Tho following has beon received

aud is solf fcxplanatorj

OiTUOLlO BENEVOLENT UNION OF HAWAII

Honolulu May 13 1902

Mr F 1 Testa
Editor 1 he Independent

Sir At tho regular meeting of
llio Catholio Benevoleut Union of
Hawaii held May 12 1992 tho fol

lowing motion wai proposed by Mr
A E Murphy and unanimously
adopted

x
Thut a rising voto of thanks be

tendored Tnu Independent f jr the
work it bod dono iu behalf of the
Catholics in tho Fhther Wendolin
mutter

Tho Sacrdary vai instructed to
transmit a oopy of oamo to Mr
Tosta tho editor of The Independ

ent
Rjspootfully yours

F D Cheedon
Secretary

iauiiciiins Will Iull
Tho membora of tho Concordia

Daud havo challenged the inomhora
of tho Catholic Mission Bind to a

which has been
accepted Esoh organization will
go into the contest with tho reso ¬

lution of pulling over their hated
rival an 1 an excitiug timo is ox

pected when tho pull takes place

This afternoon at D oclock at tho
Y W 0 A room Mrs 0 M Hycio
will give au address on Table
Etiquette

1I3RXX3 VO THE GRAVE

Tho Tnst Enl Rltns Ovnr tho Into
llobtirt Luhmtiu a Wo thy Muu
mid Friond

The funeral of tho lata Rubort
Lishmau took place Tuetday nfter
noon from his Into residence on
Keeaumoku atreot services being
conducted there and also at tho
gravo Huadreda of friends and busi ¬

ness associates aomblod there to
pay their last tribute to him who
had been so dramatically taken nway
from tho aifeatiou of thoso who
loved him

Tho enskot rested in tho parlor
almost covered with leis and lbral
oirdriugn The norvico was conducted
by the Rev W M Kinoaid A quar
tutto from Central Union Bang
Abido with Mo oud Just as I am

The minister read tho impressive
burial sorvioj of tho Cougregatioual
Church nt the conclusion of which
tha caket was bumo to tho hoarso
from tho home by tho pallhenrerB
Messrs J O Carter W F Allen
John F Sopor aud F J Wilhelm
Cose behind them cainu tevural of
tho sous nud dtughtbrs of the do
ceaeod William Thrums Peicy nud
George LifcliaiUi Mrs Jiue Moore
Mra Creihton Miss Morgan t
Lishman and Miss Dairy Lishmau
Tho widow did not go to the ceme
tery Tho lutorinout tools place in
Nousuu Valley comilery iu prt
euiico of a largj uumber of friends

Still Artothsr Social

Tho May sociil of the Central
Uniou Cattroh will be given this
evening a- - d a program of iriUMu

and recitations Luih been arraugnd
by Mrs Selma Kinut y Among the
numbers will be recitation by Mrs
Frank 0 Atherton solos by Miss

Stoks aud Mr Elston and piano
numbers by Mrs Thso Richards
and Mis H do Mrs MiOhosney
will be iu charge o refreshmsnts
The U3Ual aud far famal Central
Union good timo will be on
joyod by all pro3ent rQ0 Havai
inn Bnd willnnt be present on ac-

count
¬

of a pravinus ongagamuut at
the Ojera Housu

Inflicted With Suicidal Intent
Tho coroners jury who investigat-

ed
¬

the death of theJipinese woman
Ito returned tho following v rdict
yesterday That the said Kiku lio
camo to her deth at Iwilei from a
gunshot wound iuilicted by a bullet
from a loaded rovolver hnld in tho
hands of said Kiku Ito said wound
being inflicted with suiaidnl intent

OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26 1902

the great dramatic event

A briof Season of 12 performances
otily urxl first appearnnce in Hono-
lulu

¬

of tho eminent actor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will prcseutthe following rep
ertono

Thursday MAY 15 Night -

OilieKo

Programs for other performance a
will bo duly announced Ourtaiu
uighls at 8 p m shurp Carriages
may bo ordered at 1050

Complete Sconie Productions ar ¬

mor costumes etc ppooially
brought for each play AIho Mr
Wanloa original supporting com-
pany

¬

including Meatus Chns D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry C
Barton Fraiuus D McGinn John
E Hayues Misses Antoinotto Ash
ton Virginia Drew Trescott May
Warde Aileen Uertollo and 15
othor3

SCALE OF PRICES Entiro
Lower Floor 150 Family Circle

101 Loges 1000 Boxes 1500
Reguar Bale of tiokoto now open

at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
aftor 12 oclock of the day of tho
performances unless paid for by
that timo 2191 tf

imw wwnxw

The Independent 50 cento por
mouth

0LAU3 SrilKOKELS WJt a inviN

Glaus Bpractiels io

HOHOLUIiU

ftiti FrinUo AgtnttTllE TiArjN
WA TIONAL DAUX OF BAH WTX 1 k t A

D3ATT KICHAnO OH

BAH KitAHOIBOO The Novada NatloUB
UenlL ol Can Vranoleoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange lit
tlonnl Bunk

OHIOAUO Merohnnta National Bank
VARIB Oredit Lyonnalo
BUBLIN Urosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongiBhanihalBanklngOorporatlou
NEW aKALAND ANP AUBTRAL1- A-

flanl ol Now Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBR Ban

of British North America

Trarunet a General Banking and Sxekanj
Vutinat

Depoaltn Kocolvod Loans made on Aj
proved Boonrltv OommsrciM nnd TrateJ
eia Credit Isausd Bills ol Bxohree
boaght and Bold

ttoilaotUmn Promptly AacoantJ Yot

mtlRllNiH
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEBN BDGAR REPINING tO

Can 1ranclEco Oaf

1ULDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
riilludolphin 1enn V 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Maul National Cane Shredder1

Nov York V BA

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francisco a

3IBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOPKB

rftl1 Bpti Vmnnlipnriit

I BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
larje supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

S3M1ER PROPOSITION

Wolli now thoroa tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico you
know itti a necopnity in hot weathor
Wo boliovo you ore nnxious to net
that ice whioh will pivo you Batis
faotion and wed like to cupply
you Order from

IbaOalin tof1EIeotiloCo

HOFFMAN AND MAREHAM

Tolopbouo 8151 Blue IOBtcfiloe
Box 500 77

V


